Over the last few years' experience has been gained with different test methods on a widening range of polymer matrix composites (PMCs). These composites now include systems based on toughened epoxies, high performance thermoplastics and ultra high modulus carbon fibres. Industry is now demanding that international test methods be established for fibre-reinforced plastics/polymer matrix composites with high fibre volume fractions (> 50%) following this period of evolution. This need exists for both the short term (ie ultimate or static) and long term (eg fatigue) properties. The anisotropy of composite materials results in more properties to be measured; and in greater problems with specimen design and failure definitions compared to isotropic materials. Many difficulties of fatigue testing PMCs are common with the corresponding static test methods as for most static test methods data will eventually be required under fatigue conditions (eg transverse tension, shear and fracture toughness tests).
INTRODUCTION
Over the last few years' experience has been gained with different test methods on a widening range of polymer matrix composites (PMCs). These composites now include systems based on toughened epoxies, high performance thermoplastics and ultra high modulus carbon fibres. Industry is now demanding that international test methods be established for fibre-reinforced plastics/polymer matrix composites with high fibre volume fractions (> 50%) following this period of evolution. This need exists for both the short term (ie ultimate or static) and long term (eg fatigue) properties. The anisotropy of composite materials results in more properties to be measured; and in greater problems with specimen design and failure definitions compared to isotropic materials. Many difficulties of fatigue testing PMCs are common with the corresponding static test methods as for most static test methods data will eventually be required under fatigue conditions (eg transverse tension, shear and fracture toughness tests).
In addition, there are specific aspects related to fatigue testing that need consideration. For example, the effect of the test frequency on both the autogenous heating developed in the specimen and the properties measured. The other major aspect is the mode of failure and the need to measure continuously the degradation occurring throughout the stressed volume of the sample as generally failure does not involve development and propagation of a single crack.
In Sections 2 and 3 standard test methods and the general requirements for fatigue testing, respectively, are discussed. Section 4 discusses continuous monitoring techniques and Section 5 considers data presentation and normalisation. The VAMAS round robin on pre-standards research is reported in Section 6. Concluding comments are given in Section 7.
STANDARDS TFST METHODS FOR FATIGUE TESTS
Research papers and technical reports show that a wide range of "specials" and numerous minor variations in specimen design exist. The potential permutations of materials, lay-up patterns, fibre formats, fabrication routes, etc in PMCs, together with the extremes of anisotropy encountered do not aid the evolution of "standard tests" [1] . This anisotropy is due to low transverse and shear properties in comparison to the high properties along the fibre direction.
The difficulties encountered in establishing satisfactory standard specimen designs for static (ultimate strength) tests interacts directly with fatigue test methods. In fact, it became clear during the VAMAS round-robin on tensile and flexural fatigue that further research was required for static test methods as these tests did not always give the required failure mode. Effort has only recently been applied to generating a full set of international/european "standardised" tests for high volume fraction composites for measuring ultimate strength and elastic properties. Some standards exist for fatigue testing of PMCs concerned with the axial properties in the principal direction, but not for the other directions or stress modes that may be the controlling failure in some applications (eg leaf-springs). Flexure fatigue tests are a study item at the International Standards Organisation(ISO) that is awaiting the VAMAS results. Subsequently the intention will be to adopt a satisfactory standard for the European series(EN).
Tensile fatigue is covered by ASTM D3479 [2] , which invokes the static test specimen described in ASTM D3039 [3] . No recommendations are given for test frequency, R ratio, etc. AFNOR T51-120 [4] covers fatigue in flexure and although detailed diagrams are given for the design of suitable loading fixtures the preferred test frequencies, etc. are again not discussed. In addition, as these tests are displacement controlled there is a need. to use a failure criterion other than the cycles at which the specimen breaks. This is because in most cases the specimen becomes less stiff due to the damage and the applied load decreases, so that a specimen separation failure is not obtained (See Section 3). In the current document a 10% loss in stiffness was used.
The fatigue test method in the CRAG IS] test methods, being considered by the BSI, recommends that for all loading situations the corresponding static test specimen be used. Some warnings on fatigue testing (eg fretting on jig, autogenous heating) are included but no specific recommendations on tests conditions or failure criteria are given. As a guide to avoid autogenous heating, test frequencies of 5 Hz or less for matrix dependent coupons and 10 Hz or more for other coupons are suggested. Experience has also show that carbon fibre laminates including 0 direction reinforcement can be tested without autogenous heating at higher frequencies than the equivalent glass fibre system as there is better conduction away of the heat generated within the specimen due to its higher thermal conduction coefficient.
No document exists that discusses fully the type of loading, waveform etc to be used in fatigue tests, and in particular the criteria to be used to define failure. This is particularly important for composites that frequently fail by the accumulation of micro-damage that can exist in several forms (eg matrix cracking, debonding and fibre fracture) and can occur at an early stage in the specimen life. It is this damage and the resultant effect on the residual properties such as stiffness, that AFNOR 1'51-120 uses to provide a test failure point as noted above.
REQUIREMEN1S FOR FATIGUE TEST PARAMETERS
Three of the main reasons why fatigue tests are undertaken are, a) to compare materials under standard conditions as a basis of materials development or selection procedures. b)
to obtain design data relevant to service applications. to investigate the mechanisms of failure leading to degradation and failure.
In these cases there is a need to define the failure criterion in use. This is particularly difficult for fibre-reinforced plastics, compared to most metals, because microdamage occur throughout the stressed volume. This damage can, depending on the applied load or strain level, occur on the first loading cycle.
The actual type of dc1J1lage and its a.ccu.mu14tion~criti:-ally dependent on the. fi b~.
matriJe, fibre-matrix interface, fibre geometry, specimen shape present; and the level, type and direction of the applied load. In addition these materials are often sensitive to the test temperature and/or the applied environment (eg water, acid etc). The data normally collected are for the primary high strength direction whereas in some applications the weaker transverse and shear strengths may be more critical due to the presence of a lower-level secondary stress in those directions. The wide range of materials and test conditions have limited the data available, particularly when the fatigue lives exceed Hr cycles due to the low test frequencies (ie 2-5 Hz).
Consequentially it is essential that full details are given of the materials, fabrication route and test method used if the measured data are to be of lasting value and that predictive modelling or empirical frameworks are developed to extend the use of the data.
Ultimately there may be a requirement to decide between two philosophies. Either testing final or prototype components under service or simulated service conditions with limited fundamental understanding or carry-over to a different set of circumstances, or testing representative units (eg fully aligned material) and extrapolating through the developed of failure models and empirical frameworks to other materials and loading situations.
Testing "representative units" seems most likely to be suitable to cope with the freedom in the specification of the composite materials (eg fibre type including hybrids, fibre format and matrix material) and the range of applied load types and patterns; and to be easier to provide standard test methods or procedures. 4 
CONTINUOUS MONITORING OF SPECIMEN DEGRADAnON
The failure criteria developed must allow for the different service applications envisaged, and for the difference between displacement (normally used in flexural tests) and load (normally used for axial tests) controlled tests. Potential techniques for monitoring specimen degradation include stress wave (acoustic) emission, radiography, thermographic monitoring, microscope observations, ultrasonic pulse transmissions and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) measurements. Several of these techniques are being used but attention is concentrated here on the DMA technique.
A failure criteria based on loss of stiffness (4] can be applied in both cases providing only a small loss is used to limit the fall-off in load for the displacement controlled test. This need coincides with an increased interest in continuous monitoring of the specimen conditions throughout the test, as illustrated by several papers presented at ICCM 6/ECCM 2 [6] . The degradation data are valuable for detecting damage, as measures of dynamic properties for stiffness limited designs, and it is hoped, as a measure of residual strength or life.
The availability of desk top computers enable these measurements to be made cheaply and simply. As test machines are increasingly supplied with computer control, there will be increased possibilities for this type of data analysis. The data acquisition system at NPL is based on HP 310 series computers with a multichannel interface card (Infotek AD30O). One channel is used to capture 1000 data points representing one cycle of load data, and a second channel for the corresponding displacement or strain data.
The program requires initial inputs for the specimen dimensions, load cell and strain gauge calibrations, and test frequency. The program initiates the capture of the first set of data that are then cross-plotted to produce a stress-strain hysteresis loop for that loading cycle. The program, then calculates the damping factor (d) and storage modulus (E'). The complete hysteresis loop is stored on a hard disc for subsequent re-plotting. The computer outputs the duration of the tests, number of cycles, minimum and maximum stresses and strains, and the calculated d and E' values to the monitor and the printer.
A. further loop is captured, precessed and \}.e derived data compared with the data from the previously stored loop. If the new data do not differ by more than a level of significance set by the operator from the previous result the data are used to update the monitor only and then discarded. Further monitoring cycles are then undertaken every few seconds until a significant change in either the damping or the modulus is detected. These data are stored and become the new reference data. This procedure limits the amount of data output and stored, while retaining sensitivity to significant changes in the specimen condition. Normally the sensitivity level is set to produce 20 to 30 significant data points for each fatigue test.
Throughout the test the last hysteresis loop or the trend in the data (as a function of cycles) can be displayed and/or plotted. When the specimen fails the failure is detected by the computer and the trend of the data for the complete test can be plotted with all, or selected, of the stored hysteresis loops.
The derived data d and E' are also available as outputs from the HP computer that can be fed into a stress wave or acoustic emission system. This allows direct COl relation with emission data and extends further the assessment and validation of damage monitoring methods. In [6] , it was shown that the recorded data correlated well with direct optical measurement of transverse cracking. Besides providing a failure criteria for these tests; the data itself may have value in assessing the mechanisms and progression of failure, in predicting residual life and in its direct use in dynamic design situations such as springs.
5
DATA PRFSENTATION AND NORMALISATION Fatigue tests are both costly and time-consuming. These disadvantages are particularly severe for GRP where test frequencies are limited to a few Hertz to avoid autogenous heating, and where variations in the type and/or geometry of reinforcement and the resin type can lead to a multitude of potential materials. In addition, the service conditions such as loading frequency are often different from the laboratory test conditions. Hence there is a need to establish a framework for presenting and using fatigue data that allows evaluatory test programmes to be shortened and performance under service conditions to be predicted.
A normalisation procedure has been established for a low variability glass-fibre fabric/epoxy laminate that allows 5-N data obtained under different test conditions to be normalised with respect to the ultimate strength, measured for identical specimens and at a loading rate equivalent to the fatigue loading rate, to yield a single 5-N curve. This procedure has been successfully employed for a 40% change in ultimate properties over 5 decades of test frequency and for a 400% variation with temperature in the range 120 K to 420 K. This procedure allows longer life data to be obtained for GRP at low stresses using frequencies as high as 80 Hz.
Other parameters successfully incorporated into the normalisation scheme have related to the effect of machined notches and holes, a prior high-stress loading cycle and different water treatments [8] [9] [10] . . . .
Data may be plotted in terms of applied stress, or increasingly, applied strain. Stram was used to compare carbon-fibre based systems in different matrices and different carbon fibres in a single matrix [11] . Some benefits may be possible from alternatives to the standard linear-log 5-N plots. Clearly both test methods have significant disadvantages. In addition, several other loading conditions were identified by researchers as of particular interest, these included transverse properties, multidirectional laminates, fully reversed loading, compression, and shear.
In considering the choice of test methods, consideration should be given to the range of materials to be tested: 1.
Fully aligned, basic building block of multidirectional laminates.
2. 0 /90 Crossply, contains weakest and strongest directions. 3.
0 /90 / 45 multidirectional laminate, "isotropic" in-plane properties.
4.
Fabric-balanced, similar 0 and 90 direction properties.
5.
Complex lay-up, eg pultrusions (mat + fabric + aligned etc). 6.
Compounded materials (thermoplastic injection mouldings, DMC, SMC)
Flexure tests because of their non-uniform stress through the section are not suitable for materials in groups 2, 3 and 5; but may be particularly suited to evaluation of the maximum potentie! of different fibre/resi" combinations, depending on the failu.re mode obtained. They would also be suitable for studying the effect of aggressive environments that degrade the highly stressed surface without the need to saturate fully through the specimen thickness.
Tensile tests in contrast are particularly suited to a 0 /90 crossply that can be evaluated to give the threshold conditions for the initial damage in the 90 ply, the resultant degradation in stiffness and the final failure of the 0 ply. The presence of off-axis fibres reduces the gripping problems present in fully 0 material.
The first phase of this round-robin concentrates on a comparison of displacement controlled flexural tests and load controlled tensile tests for unidirectional specimens. To aid this comparison, additional load-controlled flexure tests would be undertaken. A core test programme was proposed in each case for both the flexure and tension loading conditions. Each researcher was expected to undertake one of these core tests. As there are still many variations in the test geometry to be established each test method included a development programme that allows more detailed assessment of other parameters. The same materials as used in the core programme were available for these additional tests and researchers were encouraged to undertake aspects that were of particular interest to them.
The first report on the programme will be available in mid-1992 and will be followed by a second report on the remaining materials to be tested in Part 1 of the programme. At this stage the potential for a draft test procedure will be considered.
CONCLUDING COMMENlS
Due to these various factors three prime points in the choice of any fatigue programme are: a) the failure criteria to be applied. b) the stress state to be applied (rnultiaxial, uniaxial). the control mode to be applied (load, displacement).
Other factors involved include the R ratio, the specimen shape, the test frequency and waveform, etc. These aspects need careful consideration before commencing an expensive and time-consuming test programme.
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